
THE POTTBR COMMITTEE. - COMMERCIAL,MIDNIGHT SPARKS. ' iitikntic niBKini
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ,i .

ilh '.:; Financial!?
U&yr Vohk, Jan. 27 Ntwn. Stocks

rfAS COiiiiBr,trT tTAS Not'CH A,Jtf GED THE OLD DESIRE

WILMINGTON, Cj. ,

Tuesday Morning, Jan. 28,; 1879.
1 AND TO SELT -

TO ALL PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS.

THANKS TO MY FRIENDS WHO

1 ' A Clearing Sale Every Day !

It will be Conllnued and Stocks! Iteplchlsued as Fast as their
. Demands

Specialties tliis Week

keeping Goods. Flannels, Blankets,
j

? Corsets, Gloves, &c.

Iureatlsatlon of tbo Cipher Telegrams
t . 'commence: -

:

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
WASHTNdTON. Jan. 27--T- he Potter Com

mittee has commenced an investigation of
the ciDher telegrams. ' ..

The first witness was Clarence Carey, AN
tornev otb Western Union Telegraph
Company, MfewAYork. :He testified thatl
certain were in nis cnargetelegrams placed

. . . . . ' , - m i,at me time oi me proposed issue ui suu-Dcen- as

for their Droduction.il was thought,
owing to his position, that a subposna would
not be Issued ior bim. sunsequentiy ne
was directed bv the Executive Committee
to deliver them to Capt. Whitney, vvasn- -
Ingtoa Messenger of the W. U. Telegraph
Company, f His custody then ended...

Floyd Grant was then called, lie testified
as to tbe manner of selecting the telegrams.
He said be selected from a trunk tnose
called for by the Morrison Committee; the
balance were placed in the trunk; the num-
ber ; remaining was 29,275; the telegrams
were about evenly divided as regards par
ty: a number were sent by L. Uhanaier.irom
inermn Avenue noiei: some were tsigueu
Havemeyer, some Hooper, others JNoyes;
thought Chandlers went to jnonaa, me
others to New Orleans or Oregon.

CaDt. Whitney. Messenger of tbe VV . U.
Telegraph Company. Washington, was then
8worn. He produced a schedule showing
that over three hundred telegrams were de
livered to the Morrison Committee; he
thought Mr. Morrison returned the dis-
patches, but did not recollect the time.

Jtmes O Green, son of President Green.
of the Telegraph Co .," testified to destroy
ing a trunk full of telegrams wmcn were
sent from Washington to New York. The
impression of the witness was that they re
ferred to the sale of political offices he
could not say what political offices. He
understood that they were in connection
With tho election.

Green, in his testimony, said ' the tele
grams that he saw were signed by lyner.
who is Second Assistant Postmaster uene
ral. and the impression he gathered was
that they referred to the sale of some po
litical office, but what office he could not
say. Witness admitted that be forwarded
to Washington, at tne request oi resiaem
Urton. the entire telegraphic correspon
dence between Judge Tyner and Mr. Frost,
of Indianapolis, who were the parties hold
ing the correspondence referred to. . 1 ne
letter making the request was destroyed by
witness, in compliance with Mr. Ortonfs
instructions.

Bepresentative Evans, of Indiana, was
examined relative to a certain package
supposed to contain a portion of the cipher
telegrams sent to the Senate committee on
Privileges and Elections by tbe Western
Union Telegraph Company Witness de
nied the Knowledge ot tne contents or ine
package, asserting mat a cierK or tne com
mittee gave the bundle, to him for safe
keeping, and he turned it over intact to
Second Assistant . Jfostmaster uenerai
Brady, who evidently has it . now.

Brady will be called

! TDK INDIAN BTJttEAU.

Report of Member of Committee
Favorlne Transfer.

1 By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington. Jan. 26. The four mem

bers ot the Joint Committee on the pro
posed transfer of the Indian Bureau to the
War Department, who are in favor of a
change of management, bave completed
their report. It is very voluminous, and
favors the transfer on tne ground that tbe
present system is inadequate to detect the
various frauds which are constantly prac
ticed upon it, no matter how well disposed
the head of the Bureau may be. They
take the ground that army officers who
are in life positions are generally honorable,
that each omcer is a check upon the other,
and therefore a misappropriation of funds
handled by them will not be so liable as
under the present administration. They
believe in the existdnce of a ring who are
using the Indian Bureau as a means of
gain for themselves, and predict an indefi
nite continuance thereof unless the propo-
sition to transfer is adopted.

The report will be signed by Senator Mc
Creary and llepresentatives Scales, Boone
and Hooker.

FORE1UN INTELLIGENCE.
i ;

Deatu of a Noted Afghan Tne Uus--
iilan Pleasue Action of tbe Inter- -
national Sanitary Commission.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
London, Jan. 26. A Renter dispatch

from Calcutta states that tibere Airs Master
of the Horse, the great opponent of British
influence, is dead, 'ine Afghan troops at
Cabul bave been withdrawn to Sheralf to
check desertions.

Vienna. Jan. 26. The International
Sanitary Commission, which met here to
take precautions against the spread of the
plague, Has concluded its labors for the
present, it has decided that tbe regula
tions relative to arrivals from Russian ports.
can, if necessary, be applied to arrivals
from ports in tne lower Danube.

lierr iftnkelburg, the German delegate to
the International Sanitary Commission, has
started for Berlin.

The montags Review says Herr Finkel- -
burg declared that should the plague in-
crease Germany would establish a military
cordon of 80,000 men on the frontier, and
mat an oraer ior meir moomzation was
ready. "

. MARYLAND.

verdict Aealnst Jadees of Election.
IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Baltimobe, Jan. 27. In the"U. Si Cir
cuit tJourt to-d- ay tbe jury rendered a ver
dict of guilty against Justice J. Gudeand
Walter Tucker, Judges of Election at the
late Congressional election in the Four
teenth ward. They were found guilty of
Hindering tne u. . supervisor in tbe dis
charge of his duties, by refusing to admit
a special deputy u. a. Marshal to tbe poll
ing room, ana wiin Btumng ine oaiiot box.
l c ey were remanded for sentence.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.
i

Insane nan Murders Three Persons.
By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.1

Belfast, 'Hi.'. Jan. 27. AiMbntville
City, on Saturday evening, Jno. McFar- -

land, a farmer, his wife and grand-dau- gh

ter," were murdered by one Powell, an in
sane man. Mrs. Mc arland was shot, and
tbe others had their brains beaten out. The
murderer was afterwards shot and killed
by a neighbor whom he had attacked.

j ELECTRIC SPARKS.

?The baroue Winona, from iLlvernool.
arrived at Charleston on Sunday. The
chief mate was murdered at sea.

Marshal n. Pntchard. tnnn nnlWinr nt
Cherry valley. III., was mvsterioualv mhr.
dered Sunday nightie The body was found
with a bail in the bead.

Mrs. W. C 1. Foster n. urirtnw vaotin..z"Z7: :r."

atone near JM.empnis,wa8 oruiauy murdered
nunnnv nitrnt n v inmn nnrnnvn narsnnaJ D J w., !VtsvUD
who crushed her Bkull in with a hammer.

; In the United States Circuit Pnnrt
terdav. at Alexandria. Va. tha nrmnwri
the Arlington case continued the 'argument
upon instructions to me jury. ine Jttdge
stated that he will decide upon the
instructions asaeu ior Dy piainim and one

M el '. mui mose asaea ior oy me aeienoants.
... ! Tha mtnern rt tha PhMoalnTita Ar TnA

President Qowen 'an nddresr demandihe
pnjruieuv.oi meir wages in lawiui money of
tha , United.., States:' tnl""ihnii it ..u
payment is not made on or before February
iwtu, mcy wm reiuse to woric tnereaiter.

WASUIHGTOH. 'Jit
Railroad Decision , of the supreme
nanrk.'ia JlMiiMriloOf Collector

sons xneroior cnineae immigra
tion The Result Vrthe'lemocratic
Coneresslon4 cavena f

By Telegraph tothe.MWplrKtar. J j

WAsmiTGTOir.V Janl : :27. Tho decision
rendered by the J. BiBapreme- - Ccnirt tjdr--

ay. in tbe case or tne A.uanuQ 3s uif
Bailroad Company against i the fitajo nsf
Georgia, affirms the liability of; the road.
to taxation under theactof ; theLeK
srialature. approved February 28th: 1874.0,
the ground that the act of r 1863, t oonsoli- -;

dating the Savannah; Albany & Gnlf BaitH
road and the Atlantic & Gulf Railroad.opeK
rated to create a new corporation, and thus
deprived those companies of the privileges
and ; immunities" gr&nted to their origina
'Charters. ";f ;-s- i

Information to-d-ay tending to confirm- -

the reports that tiitting Bull had recrossed;
tbe Canadian Doraer was qrecetvea. at mei
Department of the Interior.r;Thei'gvern
ment is undecided-a- s to whether hostilities,
are intended or not - Secretary Schurz wilt
bring the matter before? the pahiBfet;lo--i

' '"-.morrow. 'v': ,VV'-- ;
Albert G. Edward! has been nominated

as Assistant Treasurer at St. Louis. t :

fhe letter of Secretary Sherman; giving
his reasons for: the removal of Collector
Arthur, at New. Torki waaf made public
tosday, together with Arthur's reply: Sec
retary Sherman's --letter - previously
stated, alleged tnat Artnnr am not stuay
sufficiently the interests jpf the government;
thatl he made sinecure appointments, and
otherwise gave good reason for the change
in the collectorsmp. Artnuni reply is a
document of 8,000 words in length, and is
a vigorous defence of his position, lie
denies emphatically Sherman's assertions,
and declares that reforms instituted, Dy mm
were adopted by the department. "

A lomt Democratic caucus ot senators
and Representatives wis held this evening;
the principal object of which was to take
acuoa on iuo rcnuiunuu vi auiucoc. immi-
gration. Tbe subject was briefly consider-
ed, and it was agreed to support the bill
reported from the Committee on Labor and
Education, by Representative Willis,
which prohibits tbe landing of more than
fifteen Mongolians by any one vessel.

Tbe greater part ef the session was de
voted to the consideration of a proposition
to repeal the section of the revised statutes
relative to the iron-cl- ad oath now admin-
istered to grand and petit jureis. Owing
to the slim attendance, not over Eeventy- -
five gentlemen in all being , present, . the
resolution was adopted deterring action on
the question until Monday evening next,
until which time the caucus adjourned.

In the Executive session of the Senate this
afternoon, Mr. Conkling, in behalf of the
committee on Commerce, reported ad
versely on the nominations of Merritt to be
Collector of Customs, and Burt to be Naval
Officer at New York, and they were placed
on the calendar for action hereafter. Tbe
nomination of Graham, as Surveyor of
Customs, was not reported back from tbe
committee. ,

Director of .the Mint Linderman is dead.

KKBEL CLAIM.

Tbe Full Text of tne Proposed Con--
atltatlonal Amendment to Prevent
the Payment of Southern Claims.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Jan. 27. The following

is the. full text of the proposition reported
from the Senate Judiciary committee, as a
substitute for the Constitutional amends
ment on the same subject, proposed by the
joint committee, which passed tne House,
under a suspension or tne rules, on tue last
day of last seesion :

Article AVI. No claim against the Uni
ted States shall ever hereafter be allowed
or sustained by Congress, or any Depart
ment, officer or court of the United States,
or money paid by the United States or
from their funds, whether as damages,
compensation, or otherwise, for or on ac
count of any property, real, personal or
mixed, taken, used, injured or destroyed
by United States troops, or by or through
any Officer, civil or military, or other per
sons acting or proposing to act under or by
authority of tbe United States, or of their
enemies, or taken, used, injured or de
stroyed irom any other causes what
ever, during the existence of tbe late
insurrection or rebellion against the
government of the United States, un
less the owner thereof, or in the case of
any corporation, its governing authority
and management, was, during all the time
of such insurrection or rebellion, loyal in
fact to the Government of tbe United
States, and gave neither aid nor encourage
ment to the enemy, no pension, bounty
grant, pecuniary indemnity, or pecuniary
benefit, Shall ever be paid, provided for by
or , under authority of Congress, or any
Btate, for or On account of any military or
otber service, or injury suffered in hostility
to tne Government oi the united states.

No pardon or amnesty, past or future.
snail nave any eHeci to taice any person,
case or claim out of the purview of this
article.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Formation o f Egyptian National
BankThe Foreign consuls on the
Fntare Ronmallan Government

By Cable to the Morning star.
London. Jan. 27. In the Admiralty

Division of the High Court of Justice ac
tion has been brought by the owners of tbe
steam tug Admiral against the U. S. ship
Constitution, to recover 41.500 for salvage.
Tbe sum of 200 had been tendered, but
was rejected. The plaintiffs asked leave
to serve notice oi a motion upon the Cap
ittiu ui iuo vyuusiiiuiion ana me u. a. jons
sul at Portsmouth. The application was
granted, but the Judge stated that he could
not allow any order, to issue upon the
Captain. He would hear argument on the
question Wednesday next. In the mean
time he would communicate with the go
vernment.

Alexandria. Jan. 27. An Esrvctian
National Bank.with a capital of 4.000.000.
has been formed under the auspices of the
Minister ot Finance, and the Kleht Hon
Robert Tower, Member of Parliament for
the liOndon University, has accepted the
vnairmansnip or me juognsn Jtsoard of D
rectors of the Bank.

.LONDON. Jan. 27. At the meetinir fr
day of

.
the shareholders of the Metropolitan

.T t 111. A a fcans, who reierence to wnicn it was r
mored last week that the institution was
process of absorption by other London
banks, the chairman stated that the cal
for five pounds per sharewas issued on Fri
aav to meet me threatened run on
which, in fact, was successfully met. The
cnairmau declared thai the reports of the
bank's inolvency w.ere unfounded.

Sophia. January 27. TJenorta h
drawn up by a majority of the foreign
consuls for their governments in which
tuey express tne opinion that it will be im
possible for tha Tnrkinh trnnn tn iKn .r w .v.u.u
Boumalia and the Balkans, and that there
is every prospect that the future govern
msot oi noumaua wm vmeet vith cronom
ratano.n.

: It is believed that a mnn nf Infl
Bulgarian Deputies to the Assembly for
wB Eiwuvu ui a juier over ruigaria wilpropose an adlnfltmant nf tho A 10fit 1 fV ffs i

Prince, and the prolongation of Russian- -

mmiary uvcupauon ana C1VU administra
tion ior two years, on account of the dim
cuiiy oi nnuing n Bulgarian competent
exercise the Civil adminiatrntinn and Ti

cause of the dangers Arising from a weak
guveruuieoi at me outset.

WIL MI N GTO N At A"R E T.

The official oriJDemng Quotations beiow
are posted at the Produce Exchange daily
at itr. ffi.,,anu reiervo priuea ai tunvuuui. j

t i STAR OFFICE. Jan. 27. '

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was! quiet, but firm at 27 cents- - per gailou,

with sales of 150 casks, and receipts placed
at those figures.

ROSIN The market was rated firm and
sales were reported. of 200 bbls Strained
and Good Strained at $1 17, 500 bbls
Good Strained at same 'figures, and .200

bbls mixed lots, finer grades at $2 25 to'

TAR Market steady at $1 40 per bbl,

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market un
changed and receipts, 1,910 bbls, placed at
$1 25 for Hard and $1 85 for Soft and
.Virgin. :

COTTON The transactions were light,
showing a quiet mat ket, and sales of only
50 bales were reported on a basis of 9 cents
per b for Middling. The follow ing are the
official quotations:
Ordinary...... . .. , cents lilh.
Good Ordinary. ... . . . 8 t
Strict Good Ordinary. 8f 4

Low Middling 8$ i

Middling......... i... 9
Good Middling. ..... . ' ii

Quotations conform to the classifications
of the American Cotton Exchange., - -

S-- S-
'

iff ';.;."t

RECEIPTS.
DAILY KKCEIPTS;'

Cotton....... 931 uales.
Spirits turpentine '. . .. 234 casks.
Kosiu... 1,269 bbls.
Tar..... 317 "
Crude turpentine. . ; . 1,910 "
COl TON AND ' flAVAL STOKES

WEEKLY MTm.!BKHT.
I , KECKIPTS

From the 20 to the With of Jan , 1879.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
3,885 1.547 13,296 1,208 6,105

! KECED7TS

irom tfie 2Ut to the 28th of Jan. , 18781

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
3,029 2,207 20,075 960 5,543

EXPORTS

From tite 20ih to the 21th of Jan. 1879.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin Tar. Crude.

Domes'c, 1,550 147 1,312 487 05
Foreign, 00 00 6,659 00 00

Total.. 1,550 147 7,971 487 05
EXPORTS

t For the week ending Jan. 28, 1878.
: Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,

Domes'c, 2,379 89 05 70 000
Foreign, 000 2.813 . 7.983 1.050 000

Total.. 2,379 2,902 7,908 1,120 000
STOCKS. m

Aslwre and Afloat Jan. 27, 1879.
In yard. Afloat. Totals,

Cotton, bales 5,128 3,961 7,069
Spts Turpi., casks.. 7,964 500 8,464
Kosiu, bbls 7V.21U 11,607 90,817
Tar, bbls 4,670 1,238 5,908
Crude Turpt, bbls.. 6,068 000 6,068

STOCKS

AsJtore and Afloat Jan. 28, 1878.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. . Tar. Crude.
7,886 9,784 90,080 1,280 5,375

QUOTATIONS.
Jan. 21, 1878. Jan. 28,1878
Cotton. . . .104 10f
Spirits 29 29
Rosin $140145 $1 42ia$l 45
Tar l 50 1 70
Crude $2 25 $2 25

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steam yacht Passport, Harpcr.Smithville,
George Myers.

Stmr D Murchison, Oarrascfa, Fayettci
:n nr : 1 1 : c 11 i.tiiio, t uiiauia txt juurcuisuo.
Stmr North State, Green, Faycttcville,

Worth & Worth.
8chr B M Tilton, Tilton, Woodville,

2,000 bushels coin. B F Mitchell & Son.' Schr Annie Wahab, Gaskon, Swan's
quarter, 1,670 bush corn, 240 bush peas,
to B F Mitchell & Son.

8chr R L Meyer, Lewis, Hyde county,
2,050 bush corn, DeKosset & Co.

Schr Rescue, Sharp, Elizabeth City,
3.700 bush corn. B F Mitchell & Son.

Schr Anthea Godfrey. Adams. New
York, guano, to C C Railway Co, vessel to
Harms ess uoweii.

Schr Ellwood Doran. Warrenton. New
York, guano to C C Railway Go, vessel to
Harriss & Howell.

Schr Sarah F Midgett, Davis, Hyde
county, l.uau bush corn, worth & Worth.

Schr J W Hinton , Simmons, Elizabeth
Uity, a,743 nusn corn, B F Mitchell & Son.

Schr Annie G Mideett, Lewis. Hyde
county, 1,500 bush oorn, B F Mitchell &
son

Schr Mary Bryant, Nobles, Hyde county,
1,072 bush corn, B F Mitchell & Son.

Schr Sunny South, Whitehurst, Beau--
lort, id27 bush corn, DeKosset & Co

Spanish barque Augustine, Ocerim.Cien-fuegoB- ,
E Peschau & Westermann.

Dutch schr Zeldevnort, Yandersun, Bris
tol, is rescnau & Westermann

Br brig Aura, W H Morris, St Thomas,
Master.

, CLEARED
8team yacht Passport, Harper, Smithville,

ueorge Myers.
Steamship D J Foley, Bennett, Baltimore,

a jj uazaux,
Stmr North State, Green, Fayetteville,

Worth & Worth. '
Nor brig Poseiden, Jorgensen, Bristol,

Alex Hpront & Son.
.Schr Ida and Annie, Cook, St Thomas,

js u uarEer ess uo.

EXPORTS.

3 - FOREIGN.
; Bbistol- - Nor brig Poseiden --782 bbls

rosin, 450 casks spirits, 8,000 oak staves.
St,Thomas, W 156,231 ft lumber; 10,

000 cypress shingles.

New Crop Cuba.
Hhds New Crop CUBA MOLASSES,

For sale by
jan 26 tf KKRCHNKB CALDBK BROB

Just Eeceived,
A Large Lot of Croquet Sets- j t

QROQUET HAS BEEN FOR SEVERAL TEAKS

one ot the most popular pastimes. Unlike most of
i

out-doo- r sports, it does not require the possession
or great siren gin or powers or enaurance, or severe
muscular exertion on the Dart of the Dlaver. Ex
cellence in it is almost equally attainable to the
weaiuy ana aeucate as to tne neaitny ana roDust.
Old and young meet en its arena on more nearly
equal terms tnan in any other known eame of skill.

A variety of styles for sale cheaper than eyer be
fore at . . ,r WUNSBBUUCK'U

jan S5tfS Live Book and Music Store
1 YIiMTnxntBl ; ..: ,

PLOWS I
'

WATT - . watt plows i v ;

i WATT PLOWS 1

And plenty of them always In store,
and for sale at BOTTOM PRICES by

Jan 26 tf 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

.strong. Money H per cent. Sterling ext
change long 484, short 487, ; State bonds
dull. Governments steady. Vi - .

r

Evening. Money 2(&3 per cent Stor
ing exchange 4841485. l Governments

weak new rives .1064.;. "State bonds dull.-
, ; - . vammercuu. , , v.

New: Tokk. Jan., Cotton
steady; sales of 883 bales; middling uplands

7-- 18 cents, middling Orleans a y--l cts.
Futures easy, with sales at the following
quotations: January 9. 4009.42 "cests, Feb--
ruary y.4Uoy.4a cents, marcn y.o(.oi
cents, April 9.759.78 cents; May 9.90

us cents. . ,

Flour unchanged. . Wheat quiet. Corn
quirit. Pork dull at $8 25; Lard heavy at
$6 45. Spirits turpentine 29f cts.. Rosin
fl 35," Freights dull. . , ,V ; '

Evening Cotton ouiet and steady; sales
of 603 bales; middling jiplands 9 7-- 16 cts,
Orleans 9 9-- 16 cts; consolidated net re-
ceipts 24,211 bales; exports to Great Bri-
tain 10,849 bales, to tbe continent . 3,133
Dales. inour - quiet, and prices with
out important change. Wheat; ungraded
winter red flOvi.cts, JNo a ao fiua

U4 cent8. Corn, nneradea 47J cts.
OatS, slightly in buyers'favor, at 32r cents.
Coffee in moderate demand and steady;
Rio quoted in cargoes at Jlai6 cents, in
job lots 1117 cents. - Sugtr unchanged
and very Quiet, refined quiet and steady.
Molasses quiet and prices are. unchanged..
nice iainy active and .steaoy at y cia.

ork stronger: old mess, spot, $8 25; new,--

$10; middles. 48 241. Lard fairly active';
prime steam, spot, $6 456 50. Whiskey
quiet.! Freights firm.

Cotton net receipts 3,153 bales; gross
receipts 9,967 bales. Futures closed steady,
with sales to-d- ay of 37,000 bales, as fol- -
ows: January y.4oaa.4 cents, f eoruary

9.469.47 cts, March 9.639, 64 cts, April
9.799.80 cents. May 9.96&9.97 cents,
June cents, July 10.1810.20
cts, August 10.2810.30 cts. r

Baltimobb, Jan. 27. Flour active and
firm; Howard street and western super-
fine 003 25; extra $3 504 10; family
$4 505 00; city mills super $2 753 25;
extra $3 504 00; Rio brands $5 255 50;
ratapsco family $6 25. Southern wheat
steady and nominal; western quiet and
steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania red $1 06 J;
No., 2 western winter red on spot and Jan.
nary delivery $105; February delivery
$1 05il 06; March delivery $1! 07.
Southern corn nominally firm; western a
shade firmer; southern white 4647c; yel
low 4o4bc. Oats steady; southern! and
Pennsylvania 280131 cents; western white
2930 cents; do mixed 2829 cents. Hay
dull and unchanged. Provisions quiet
and steady. Bulk meast loose shoulders
5Jc; clear rib sides 4Jc; packed, --new, 4
5Jc. Bacon shoulders, old, 4C; clear rib
Bides, new, 5c; bams 910c Lard re
fined, tierces, 7c. Butter firm for choice
paced at 1320c; rolls quiet at 1517c.
Coffee steady, with a fair --"demand ; Rio
cargoes 1116 cts. Whiskey dull at $1 08

1 U9.

St. Lodis, Jan. 27. Flour-qui- et and
buyers demanding concessions; choice
$4 554 65. Wheat lower for cash: No.
3 red fall 9292ic. Corn higher No. 2
mixed ayjoayic. Lard quiet and un
changed. Pork easier at $7 87. Bulk
meats inactive; car lots of 20 days' clear
rib sides $4 10&4 15. Bacon dull; clear
no sides $4 754 bU

Cincinnati. Jan. 27. Flour dull: family
$4 255 25. Wheat firmer, red and white
9097c. Corn 3232i cts. Pork quiet at
$9 w. Liard quiet and nrm. UulK meats
quiet; shoulders $3 37 cash; short rib
$4 40 cash; short clear rib sides 24 671
Bacon quiet; shoulders $3 871. clear rib
sides $o 00; clear sides $5 25.

cotton raauKEi.ly Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Jan. 27. Galveston, quiet at 9 cts net

receipts 4,b7d bales; HorfolK, steady at 9t
cents net receipts 2,760 bales; Baltimore,
firm at 99 cents net receipts bales; Bos
ton, dull at 9 centsnet receipts bales;
rmladelphia, nrm at i cents net receipts
211 bales; Savannah, quist and steady at 9
cents net. receipts s.sui bales; JMew Or
leans, quiet at u cents net receipts
7,480 bales; Mobile, quiet at 9 cts net
receipts 564 bales; Memphis, quiet at 9
cents net receipts 4,239 bales; Augusta.
quiet and firm at 8 13-1- 6 cts net receipts
883 bales; Charleston, steady at yf cts net
receipts 4.&U4 bales.

i

KOKBICN nAKKKTS.
By Cable to the Horning Star.

Liverpool, Jan. 27 Noon. Cotton
a moderate inquiry, which is freely sup

plied; middling uplands o 5- -1 6d: mid
dling Orleans 5 sales of 8.000 bales.
of which 1,000 bales were for speculation
and export; receipts 8,300 bales, of which
5,050 were American. Futures l-3- 2d

cheaper, With sales at the following quota
tions: Middling uplands, 1 m c, January
delivery 5 d; January ' and February
delivery 5 9 32d; March and April delivery
5 ll-32- d; April and May delivery 5fd; May
and June delivery 5 13-3- 2d; June and July
delivery 5 15-32- d; September and October
delivery 5 21-3- 2d; new crop, shipped Jan
uary and .February, per sail, ofd.

The sales of American cotton were 6,500
bales.

Liverpool, Jan. 27. Evening Futures
dull;! middling uplands, 1 m c. July and
August delivery 5 17-32- (1; new crop, ship
ped JMovemDer ana uecember, 1879, sai
omitted 5d.

The barque Anna arrived at Liverpool
yeBterday irom mis port.

If

ONLY AT KING'S.
29 market Street.

CHEAPEST and M08T POPULAR COOK STOVE
'

KNOWN TO THE TRADE.

Write for Cat and Price List. Sold on instalments

F. M. KING & CO.,
Jan 28 tf SOLE AGENTS

Fine Nutria Hats,
MBRELLAS ANDU

TRAVELING BAGS.

HARRISON & ALLEN,
r

Jan2Gtf HATTERS.

Quickton Market Court
XTTAS CROWDED TO ITS UTMOST f!ATA.
YV city last Friday, and everybody oreaent. in.

cladbur old Judge Snare. u aaxlona as well an
curious to hear the second bill of indictment read
against UtterDourg s men's Wear Depot: '

RrMMtnr ten OPT for a fMA VtTtM V rtnt.n.n.
is it possible that on the strength of your last
achievement you still persist In trampling the-- law
unaer ioet, wuuuub uiswui aanerenee taeretOT

Defendant --(not understanding fnllvl Withont
acknowledging any Tlolation in Uie last case, may
it Dleaee your Honor, Overcoats formarlvscda st
$8 00. have been reduced to $6 00; Suitsworth $1000
are now going wwi. w, m gooa iiat, run yaiue
$2 00. now selling attl 60; good Shirts, ready for
use, bo cents: xiea xumset drawers ana unaer-shirts- .

Der niece. 90 cants, and IJnen fin)
"8tnn rlrht there ' ato11itw1 nlA TnJn. sii.ni

ss a enani nain or rheumatism trraul ita nt tin th
left limb of the limb-o-f the law. Young man, go
Tear way. wm, ubo your jury, uere 1 nave
been suffering for ten .years with ihese horrible
pains, and as often as red flannel has been recom-
mended with euaranteed results, lost often haa
the heretofore high price of tht article kept me
from procuring it. Go. I say. and sandme up four
changes of the flannel, ' and if this young man is
brought hefore me again, (addressing theCourtj I'll
cnarge ms iobboi uuib irom oustness to tne county.
His marvellous reduction on former prices estab
liBhea him truly a public benefactor'" 4

Docket being cleared. Court adjourned, indefl
nueiy. . - jansetr

THE LATESTrNEWS.
1

FROM ALtrP ARTS OF-JH-
E WORLD

CO ?!G BBSS. - f
Irceutilett o( en

tor SUleldaPropoaed Amendment
Prohibiting; Payment of Clalme of
Wlloyal Pernone,

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star .

SENATE.'"
VVAsniNGTON, Jaftr.S7. The Vice Presi-

dent laid before the Senate the credentials
of lion. James Shields, elected iU. S.
Senator from ? Missouri, to fill- - the
vacancy caused by the death of Senator
Bogy, PlacecTon file. J -

A bill was introduced to reorganiza and
discipline the militia of the United States.
liefened."" ''- -

A bill abolishing the volunteer navy of
the United States was passed. It dispenses
with the services of a number of medical

' 'officers
Mr. Edmunds, from the Judiciary com-

mittee, Teported back the House bill pro-

posing an amendment to the Constitution,
prohibiting the payment of the claims of
disloyal persons for property injured' du-'i- ng

the late war, with an amendment in
the nature of a substitute. Placed; on the

' j "

calendar. -

. Mr. Edmunds, in submitting the report,
said the Judiciary committee thought the
resolution, as it passed the House, wasto-total- ly

inadequate tor the purposes indi-

cated by the title, r Hewould soon call it
up for consideration. i

The Senate proceeded to the considera
lion of the bill to pay Warren Mitchell for
cotton capture By the United States at
Savannah. This led to: a lengthy discus-
sion, but no action was taken i

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House is occupied in the reference- -

of bills mtroQucea unaer ine cau oi Diaieu.
Mi Wright's bill for a government loan

of fi?e hundred dollars to ; any person de-

siring to take advantage of the provisions
of the Homestead act, was defeated yeas
22, nays 212. ; i

Pontine motion '"'to susriend ' the rules
and pawHrerbill for erecting public build-
ings at several places, including Augusta,
Oxford, Miss., Key West, Lynchburg and
Montgomery, tne iiouee aajournea.

B'NAI II'Kirll.
Third General Convention of the Or- -

; der.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia. Jan. 26, The1 Third
General Convention of , the Independent
Order "of B nai Brith convened in this
citv to-d- av. at St. George's Hall. About
250 accredited delegates are present.

The meeting was called to order by
Julius Bien, President of the Orderi Josiah
Cohen, of Pittsburg, was chosen tempora-
ry chairman, and Alfred T. Jones and
Lewis Abraham, temporary secretaries

A committee on Credentials was ap-
pointed, and during their absence the dele
gates were welcomed by Rev. Geo Jacobs
ana outers. .

The following officers were elected:
President Simon Wolf, of Washington.
Vice Presidents E. 8. Goldston,' of Bos

ton, Nathan - Bloom, of Louisville, Josiah
Cohen, of Pittsburg, H. M. Heineman, of
San Francisco, Wm. Lovenstein, of Rich-
mond, Chas. Kosminski, of Chicago, and
Max Sax. of Nashville.

Secretaries Alfred T. Jones, of Phila
delphia, Lewis Abraham, of Washington,
and lletrryTH. Uberdenrer, ol jauwauKee

Philadelphia, Jan. 27. The session of
the Grand Lodge of the Independent
Order of B'nai B'rith of the United States
was, resumed this morning with a full at
tendance. The first business, tbe report of
of the Executive Committee of the Con
stitutional Grand Lodge, was read and
adopted. It refers to the statue of Bell
gious Liberty, erected in 1876, in Fairmount
Park, and requests that suitable provision
be made for presenting the statue to the
people of the United States. The Lodges
of the Order contributed $5,153 to tbe Kou
manian mission. The report also, recom
mends an annual collection in every .Lodge
for the benefit of the "Alliance Israelite
Universele," for the elevation of Hebrews

. in lands where oppressive laws have here'
tofore checked their progress. '

At the afternoon session Mr. Wolf made
- an address on the noble find heroic action

which. Solomon Marx, and other brethren
in New Orleans and the districts of the
South infected by yellow fever, had taken,
and moved the appointment of a commit
tee to prepare a suitable expression of the
high regard iu which ' these brothers were
held by the Order. 'The motion was agreed
to. , .

VIRGINIA. ,

Adoption by tbe state Senate of tbe
Report on Alleged Federal Judicial
Usurpation Death of a Jewish Rab
bi, &c. '..,.-'.- '

By Telegraphto the Morning Star.
Richmond, Jan . 27. The Senate to--d ay

unanimously adopted the report of the
special joint committee on the alleged usur
pation ol state jurisdiction, by (Federal
Judge Hives, in the case of the Reynolds
brothers,negroes, charged with murder, to
gether with the long series of State's
Bights resolutions hertof ore published.

The House adopted a Senate resolution
declaring the whole system of State taxa-
tion unjust, and urging a speedy disposition
of tne question by its reduction. !

ltev. MTJ. Jlichelbacher, a prominent
Jewisn KaDDi ior tne past tmrty y ears in

, tins city, is dead, aged 6 years.
The funeral of the late Judge James D.

Halyburtbn, who died yesterday, took
place to-d- ay. :L. ,

CONNECTICUT.

Kick Developments Legislature
Bougnt Hp by an Insurance Com
pany-Petit- ion for New TiUl Inmrs. Cobb's Case. ;

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Haven, Jan. 26. Receiver RusselL

of the National Capital . Life Insurance
Company, hrreplevining the property of
the company in Washington, came into
possession of a. JMoyes' check book. Tha
stubs show that from $30,000 to: $35,000
was used for legislative expenses in influ--
eucing me oonnecucui ljegisiaiure oi 1875
to prevent the repeal of the charter of the
company, asked for by the Insurance Com- -
missioner. The Receiver refuses Ito make
ine names public, but it is known that
several members of the Legislature of that
year received a portion of the money.

Norwich, Conn., Jan. 26 In the Su
perior Court, yesterday.the counsel for Mra.
Cobb presented a petition for a new trial.
The chief grounds are, alleged error in tbe
charge to the jury, tbe rejection of Flovd
Craine'a evidence for the defence: and the
admission of Mrs. Cobb's little daughter's
testimony against the prisoner The court
holds tbe petition under advisement.

v "' --'' s.
The Teller committee at Charleston was

occupied Ktmljftn3 $a !Aeirin
Democratic testimony concerning the con--,

duct of the - canvass, and .election! in WiK
Jiamsbnrg and Sumter counties. Edward
Perry, a printer of Charleston, swore he
printed iu.uuu Republican tissue tickets
xorUi. yri BiL- - Mackey, republican candi
a aiejior congress at the last election.

CASH PRICES

HAVE ENABLED ME TO HAVE

desire it

in! Dress Goods, House- -

your most obedient,

Q2 ITa.Ita C34. a.

UU XU.Ciin.Cb 011661,
1

MISCELLANEOUS

Boatwright & McKoy
j . - u U. OFFER

To Their Customers
i

: a

Fresli Supply of all the
Delicacies

Kept by any First Class House.

By compaiieon we find we are selling No. 1 Aiti

cles LOWER than any House in the city.

We make no special leader. To the doubting ones

we ask you to come and examine for yourselves.

To Wholesale Buyers at a distance we will statef
we desire them to send for Samples Coffee, Flour

Sugar, Molasses, &c , ftc.
; MEATS and LARD always on hand.

Onr LIQUOR DEPARTMENT Is COMPLETE.

We take pleasure in referring to those who have

tried our Liquors.

Boatwright & McKoy,
5. 7 and 8 NORTH FRONT ST.

jan 26 DftW tf

Can't Help It.
THE PUBLIC, SOONER OR LATER, MUST

that l mean to sell Goods.

A Complete Stock of BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL
BOOKS, OFFICE and SCHOOL STATIONERY
always en hand at LOWEST PRICKS.

jan 26 tf . C. W. YATES.

If You Have Never
A PERFECT LIKENESS OF YOURSELFHAD can now get it by calling at

YATES' PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
connected with Bookstore. Old Pictures Copied
and Enlarged. Photographing Children a specialty.

O. W YATES,
jan 26 tf A. OSR, Jr., Photographer.

Cut This Out,
A5 ND ORDER YOUR FURNITURE .

J OF THE NEW FURNITURE STORK,
Where your orders will be filled 10 Per Cent. Below
the Lowest Prices.

BBHBGNDS 6c RH7NROK,
N.B. cor. Market and Second Sts.

jan 25 tf Warerooma, 8d bet. Market ft Princess.

STOCK COMPLETE
AND

GOODS ARE CHANGING HANDS AT A LIVELY
RATE AT

J.C.Stevenson's,
Because he sells

SWEET BUTTER at 20 cts per pound ,

PATAPSCO FLOUR at retail for 4c, and

Good FAMILY at 3X cts per pound.

12 Lbs of Light Yellow SUGAR for $I.UO.
and I expect to continue to sell at this price
unless the market changes.

.I",, rwnnnn i
j jrriuiu iUi r am 10 cu per pouno.

. j Email Sugar-Cure- d HAMS and SHOULDERS,

BACON STRIPS and PIG PORK,

All kinds of CANNED GOODS.

LEMONS, Messina, 25 cts per dozen.

j EVERY THING AT LOWEST PRICES.

Polite, Considerate and Accommodating, is my
motto. .

JasvC. Stevenson
jan 24 tf

; La C aisse Generale,
t -
; , -O- R- ...

'

The French Insurance Corporation
1 V OF PARIS, FRANCE.

:-
-

! FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

; Geld Assets, over $5,009,000.

United States Branch Office. Western Union

,
""" Building, New York.

JNO. W. GORDON & BRO
, Agents,

jan 19 tf 24 North Water Street.

Seed Potatoes & Flour.
'
JQQ Bbls EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES,

A Bbls FLOUR, all grades.
' For sale by

jan 26 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Bacon, Pork and Lard.
gQ Boxes D. S. SIDES,

pQ do Smoked SIDES,

Bbls MESS PORK,

- ? Tnos attd T,ereeB LARD,
A Q Q

;
; ' Fdr sale Uj -

ijan 26 W ; . KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Coffee, Sugar and Corn.
AA Ba8 COFFEE, .

. if'.-- ' nK Bbls SUGAR, all grades,

.JQQQ Bush COKN,

For saie bv
jan 26 tf " KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Christmas is Over,
I WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOUBUTthe

'4'BOeK: AND STATIONERY LINE,
' and will endeavor to give you . satisfaction in' every
transaction al 8. JEWTT'S' jdee 27 tf , s,, Front Street Bookstore.

For further particulars please call on

jan2tf , .

-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Pj Ii. Bridgers & Co.

Those who'll read this rhyme and Yitsit our store

Will appreciate more than eyer before

That our muse does not VATDftT aspire

To climb Olympus, and Ingloriouely expire

In the attempt, but keeps an even pace

With the times, and always points to the place

Where they "blow" about One special thing,1 i

Which has, without doubt, the true business ring.

And this thing we will briefly explain,

With the hope that je will cauee no pain

To brother grocere, who, in years gone'by, ) . v

Leartedto get goods at figures that were high.

Unfortunately we see some of them incline

To follow the customs of "Auld Lang Syne;" '

But we consider it matter of congratulation '.

That we've no fogy notions in our education tj
In old times "big profits" had a wide range,

And old habits are hard, hard to change. . .

Of Wilmington grocers we take the leadl ? .'' "

Now to prove this assertion we only need

To remind tne public that our clean new store

Made others be painted and swept a little more IJ

Like all business men who are truly wise,

We at once began to extensively advertise,
i

When our friends, catching the idea, thought it well

To increase their ppace, as the printer will tell !

At first we put some poetry in our "ad,"
!

But when they saw this plan was not bad,
i

They followed our lead. And when we tried prose

They follewbd.as nicely as ir lead by the nose !

We next thought 'twould be well to try rhyme,
"

When lo I they grasped the Idea as sublime 1

'V
Though they have foHowed in all that we have done,

When this battle la well fought and won,

Some will see "that extra per cent," Isn't - ".non-

sense, x"J s
But with old stock and such heavy expense,

They will find thai the prices of P. L. Bridgers ft Co.

If followed will surely King them to woe I - ir .

To prove that we mean n&t we say, ,

We announce that we. sell for a week from to-d- ay,

Eleven pounds ef "A Sugar" for only one dollar,

Which lead; we Invite all grocera to follow. -

The muse here caught eight of that . one-hor- se

grinding machine of Herr Yon Kris Kringle, and
was so thoroughly disgusted at the cheap way of
grinding out poetry that neither leve nor money

could induce him to finish our rhyme, so it had to

come to an abrupt ending.
i

j Respectfully and truly,

- Jan 5 tf I P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.

OFFICE W. A S. RAILROAD CO.
January 1, 1879.

XTOTICB.THB STREET CARS WILL LEAVE
XI the head of the Road (corner Sixth and Castle
Streets), every hour, commencing at 8 A.M., and
running during the day. Persons desirous of visit-
ing the Cemetery, can rely upon meeting Cars ac-
cording to abeve schedule.

janS6t j HENRY WRIGHT, Sup't.

: Cheap Groceries.
YOU WILL FIND AT D. L, GORK'S,

y Nob. Sand 3 So. Water Street,
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN, MEAT,
MOLASSES, SUGAR, COFFEE,

And in fact all Good commonly found in a Grocery
Store, at Bottom Prices. jan 19 tf

COAL ALL SIZES, WELL SCREENED,
Delivered promptly

WOOD-OA- K, ASH and PINE, ,

Cord length, or cut ud as'deslred.

T0 WDEK 500 KEGS all kinds. '
, i uc sow m m&Tm ruuc mcis Dy

O. G. PARSLBY,-Jr.-
,

jan35tf Cor. Orange ft S. Water Streets.

Florida Oranges.
JUST RECEIVED, FROM PALATKA, FLORI-

DA, a lot ol FLORIDA ORANGES, sweet and de
licious. For sale at

S. G. NORTHROP'S
anl5tf i Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

IsTEW 5 GROP.

200 Bbls.
Hew Orleans Molasses.

For sale low by

! anl8DftWtf ' r HALL Jt PEARS ALL.

HaUard & Co.
--JT HARNESS ! HARNESS 1 t - :

l" ' $7.60 per set and Upwarfs.
w Bridles, Saddles, Collars, Ac. fall gradeB,

and prices to suit the times.
Trunks and Satchels in abundance; s

Repairing done promptly. 1 - " '' '

1an 86 tf i No. 8 SOUTH FRONT 8TREBT

ii vpra oi uauuon. ,n
F)R THE BB8T QUALITY-OFAXE-S, CROSS

Lightning Saws, Shovels Spades. Rakes,
! N.aooSI'S Hanlware
! ...!.,! vT,:' No.aa s.Frontsi'C

Cook Steves at factory prices. ,. an.S6tX


